
















































































































































































































































































































































board  of trustee,. 
until  
1921
 and chairman of the 
advisory
 
board from 1924 until 1936 
The recipient of the 
scholarship 
is to be 
selected by a committee 
from the 
alumni and approved by 
Mn. Crothers. 
The $250 is to be used to gra:It 
two $50 scholarships to senior men 
with the 
idea that they will be 
repaid 
within  two years. There are 
not to be more than two loans on 
year; 
this system is 
to function 
for 



























 in the 




Spartan  Senate 




























































































































































 a nationally 
famous 
orchestra 










 held in the Civic Aud-
itorium
 on Friday 
evening,  Jan- ' 








roady been made with a 
currenti 
popular dance orchestra to play 
for the annual affair, though the 
name will not be revealed until 





on Page Four) 




 first of several 
noon dances 
schoduled for this 
quarter  will 
be held at noon in the 
Quad 
with 
Spartan students taking ad-
vantage of the warm weather. 
Truckin' and dancing will com-
mence at 12:30 o'clock
 and last 
until












































































































































































have not yet had 
their photos










 20, Arthur Van





Absolutely no pictures taken 

























UHEOSU  S E 
OPEN 




Students  Now 
Live 
Tickets To All 
Performancesi 
In 
New  Dwelling 
May Be Obtained Free I 
. 











 will open 
Council Votes To 
January 26 in the Little 
Theater  for 
three-day run. 
The 
leading  characters, 
pro-
trayed by 
Jean  Holloway, May 
ac 'ivy;
 




members of the Corn -
For 
Chinese  Fund 
munist Youth 
League  in search of 
.a new code of 
love,  romance, and 
morality 
amid
 crowded housing 
Group May Have Hop
 
conditions. The play
 stands as 
roof




Raise  Money 
rollowers of Marx and 
Lenin  are 
Betty 
Stevens,
 cabinet member 
as human
 towards the thrills
 and 
l of the 
YWCA, presented to the 
disappointments of love as is 
youth  
 
under any other social system. 
' student 
council Monday the 
pro-
gram  of the YW 
for  aiding in a 
Other players 
in
 the cast include 
nation-wide 








 Etta Green, June 
Falcone, and 





of Chinese students who
 
Students may 
secure tickets by 
,presenting their student
 body cards 
raised $50,000 without





 aid with the









to back up 
anything  that
 the Y 



















 for a senior class 
in the foreign
 countries, 







made at a meeting of the 









he held to raise











































































The get-together was set for 
Thursday, January 27, in the Wo 
men's 
gym  and will be for the pur-




men students' cooperative house 
has 
been  set for Friday night be-
tween 7 and 12 o'clock, Walter 
Dowdy, college "Y" 
president  and 
house 
manager, stated yesterday. 
Special invitations 
to the affair 
have been  extended
 to membera 
of the YMCA, the advisory board, 
and the 





all students and the pub-
lic are invited, 
Dowdy announced. 
There will be 




 said that the 
house is still in 
need of numerous 
household articles and furniture, 
including dishes of all 
kinds,  dish 
rags and towels, mirrors, chairs, 
tables, light fixtures, and rugs of 
any sort. Garden tools are also 
wanted, as the members plan to 
plant shrubs about
 the place and 
a vegetable garden 








students occupying the co-op. It 
is believed 
that it will be 
filled 
to 
the capacity of twenty-four by 
February
 1. 
Plans  are 
being 
made  by 
the 
college 






 of the 
quarter 
at 

















o: the class. The fray
 will coot
ence
 at 11 
o'clock and last 
until  
p.m., with dancing and games 




A variety show will also be pre-
, cnted in the Quad on March 31, 
,h.., first Wednesday noon of next 
quarter. The show will employ only 
senior talent and will be the first 
affair of its kind to be given in 
recent years. 
Tentative plans 
were also made 
for a Santa Clara -San Jose State 
senior 
get-together.  the suggestion 
coming from the 
Santa Clara 
campus last quarter.
 Also three or 
four
 senior student 
dances
 will be 
held during the course of the 
quar-
ter and will probably be held in 
, the Student
 Union or Room 1 of 







roast  and dance
 to be 
held 
at Alum Rock 
park  later in 





















 of the 








 in India 
and Gall,
 Monday 
afternoon.  The 
films were 
taken by 
Mrs.  Phoebe 
































































something   
in the 
modern 
swing  style 
as a 










 for the 
students'  





































































will  play 
the 



































































































































































































































































































































































































 They must 
not think 
of 




must  assume a 
responsibility  
in other interests
 of the 
community.  




people in San Jose are
 
fully
 conscious of 
the cooperative 
nature
 of their work. 
Not  only do 
they expect 
to help in other
 than 
school matters,




 and without 
solicitation. If you have noticed
 San 
Jose
 from year to year, you have 
found the school
 people active in 
the Community 
Chest, service clubs, 
churches, welfare 
organizations. 




parades. The San 
Jose school people
 believe in their 
community; they believe in becom-
ing 
acquainted  with all of the in-
terests and 
activities  which make 
up so large a part of the 
city life. 
People who have 
little interest 
In the 
schools  recognize 
that. They 
find 
themselves,  In spite of what 
they 
may  think are their own 
In-
terests, friendly
 to the schools and
 
the school people. It has
 interested 
me 
on several occasions to 
see 
corn  m e rc I al organizations ask 
school people to take an active
 part 
In the
 promotion of 
their  own 
efforts. When the 
schools  need helm 
they 
get it. 
It looks to 
me as if that high 
school
 bond Issue will 
be a land-
slide. It will if the friends vote. A 
certain number of people 
will find 
themselves in opposition in any 
election. That is normal.
 The only 
chance, however, for a failure 
at
 
this time is In our own
 carelessness, 
and
 one might even call it laziness. 
From the college 
standpoint,  we 























 if it were 
avail-
able.  On 




 leads me to say 
that those 
high school 
people  have 
long been 








speedily.  It 
is a matter of 







It's A Lottery 
Dear Mr. West: 
We think you are kidding us --
making a lottery of registration. 
We, 
the undersigned students, 
have what we think is a much 
better 
suggestion.  Why not make 
use of the rooms surrounding the 
quad for signing -up of classes7 
This would relieve 
the congestion 
In the lines 




 could be 
given  out in 
the gym under 
the alphabet sys-
tem used now. 
Students could 
then 
come over to 
the  main build-
ing
 and sign up 





 Signs over 
each


























































































































































ably  is all 
summed
 up in 
the two-
fold answer that




something  and 
that 
people 
are  searching 
for some-
thing


















 be included) 
reviewed this 
week  are capable 
of giving that 
tor 
those) something Is), 
as just 
about
 five minutes in the theater 
will prove. The proof does not lie 
in the 
standing  crowds in front 
of  the theater, but 
in the smiling 
faces coming out. 
FACE VERSUS LEGS 
"Nothing Sacred" excels in 
its 
script and
 in its directing. 
The  
cleverness and
 humor of the piece 
are almost entirely 
found in these 




 only to clear 
the two 
leads of 
any  great 
responsibility  
In the
 matter. One is thankful
 
that they 
do not mar the work of 
the other technicians. Lombard 
comes out
 much happier here than 
she
 did in her recent flop, "True 
Confession",
 perhaps because they 
give her 
face a chance against 
her legs  and many, I'm sure, 
would select the face winner. 
March holds his own through his 




ility which nearly always 
makes  
him pleasant to listen to. 
BEGINNING BEST 
For sheer comedy the first se-
quences in the picture
 are by far 
the
 best. The lazy station atten-
dant, the 
woman  in the grocery, 
the doctor's housekeeper, the 
small boy playing dog, are all 
bits  
to be remembered after other 





 highest (watch the 
laughs) and in expertness of hand  
ling 
the dramatic technique they 
are 
unsurpassed  throughout the 
rest  
of
 the picture. 
The second feature, "Portia on 
Trial", would be rather unim-
portant (and perhaps 
is) if it 
were not for a 
rather unusual 











which  will 
never 
endear her to a 
movie  public, but 
which  excites 







 at the climax 
of the
























































 and more 
'trete?, 
tiously 
done,  see 














































































other.  In "Stage 























Damsel  In 
Distress"  As-
taire 









this  scenario 
is 
not as 






































































 is all. Reginald 
Gardiner, 
remembered
 for his 
performance  
of a 
policeman  who yearned to 
be 
an orchestra




 this time as 
an English head
-servant who is 
impelled  irresistably to 
express 






 been better. 
and his solo dance at the end of 
the film in which he beats drums 
with both hands and feet is one 
o ' the most intricate and difficult 
he has put on the screen. As 
us-
ual, he displays his ease and per-





Thursday, January 13, is the last 
day seniors may enter Orientation 
for full attendance credit this 
quarter.
 




 by special arrange-
ment in the Personnel office.
 A 
check is being made of those who 
have
 
not yet entered 
the course. 
Deutscher  Verein meets
 tonight 
at Mr. 
Newby's.  Members without 
transportation please 
meet  in the 
Union building





will  be an 
important
 meet-
ing of the 
Sociology  club today
 at 
12:15
 in Room 2 
of









are  invited. 
Phyllis Brown, 
president 
ILL and HALT 
Keith 
Birlem  












































































































































































































































































of course be 
ungraciord 
of me to use this delicate ems 
S1011 of sentiment without 
suit 
something
 appreciative about t 
and I rise 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 as to 
which 












hailing  from 
Oklahoma,  is 
exious to prove
 that the east 
pro. 




the 175 -pound division 
Jack  
51,th squares 
off again Chancy 
Smith. 
Both are exceptionally 
:.ever 
matmen.










where  he gained numeroi,--
-at 
titles.








































































































































































































be the battle for supremacy in 
the 179 -pound class between 
Cap-
tain Stan Griffin and hig long-leg-
ged sophomore rival Pete Bolich. 
Although there is little choice 
as 
far an winners go in the battles 
scheduled to take 
place  between 
other 




 is attracting a 
man-sized chunk 













































































































































those  who 
say that 
Griffin 









 claim that 
if Stan slugs 
with
 Pete, it will be 
because
 that is the








 Herman, long a light in 
Coach 
Portal's eye, approached 
the 
boxing
 mentor yesterday 
and  ex-
pressed a desire to fight in 
one  of 
the exhibitions. If a suitable
 man 
for him to work out 
with  can be 
:e.und, a match may be scheduled 
for this gentleman
 who has spent 
ears making
 up his mind. 
Apologies
 
Five football men were 
unin-
tootionally omitted 








 With apologies, 
the  quin-
tet is 
today added to 
the list 
of honorary 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Poly  of San 
Luis  Obispo 
will meet the 
local yearlings
 with 
a record of 










 235 points 
for an 
average







































 in a 6:30 curtain 
raiser  
one 
















































































































of defeat he 















meet  the 
same  opponent he met
 in the last 
local 




event  of the bill 
that sees 
the Sirois-DuBose
 match as the 
special event, will be Cy Williams 
vs. Leo Sarberes, 
two of the best 






The badm t oil tournament 
opened with a bang yesterday and! 
the following results are 
announced
 I 
for first -round play: 
Manoogian
 tic-
feated Reginato. Holtorf won oyez 
Locks, R. Johnson scored a default 
victory over Larsen, Nasiment,
 
won over Aihara via default, L.t 
Rue defeated Aihara by default an I 
Harper outscored Hughes. 
In second round play 
R.
 Johns. 1 
Sweaters 
All men who won 
sweaters  
during the 
fall quarter, please 




 to be measured to-




won another match, this time de 4"--"--
feating Nasimento. 
Games today beginning at 12:10 
are as follows: C. Johnson vs. D. 
Graves;
 Kifer vs. 
Bromer;
 and I... 
Croy vs. 
Harper.






(1)  "Red Cross" 
First  Aid 
Handbook.




to keep it, let me 
know to 
I can 
get  another before 
the
 quilt - 
for
 is too far 
gone.  You can ti.i,1 
me 
thru box "H" in the Co-op.
 
Thanks again. -Howard 
Hazeltine  
!against 
Monterey's  No. 1 and 2 
'men, and

































 ihe best ball match play. 
A Good Lunch 
for.
 . . 25c 


















(Continued  Iran 
Page One) 
event
 of the winter social season, 
the prom 










dance will be 
open to all 
members  
of the student





 and by 
Junior class 
salesmen  














 and last 


















































































Passage of the bond issue woe..
 
I not only 
solve a serious problet 
lat
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FLINDT's
 








































































































IAN  I 
\ R Y 12, 
1938  





















































 will hold 


















plans  fo, 
this quarter
















































































will discuss portions 









 & Tel- 
, Thursday,


























































 will be 
held from
  first
























































who  wish 
to























be read in 







































I be chosen 






































































































 to Miss 






















































Members  of the 






























the  program 
for t. 
ing 
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Mgt  kb,. 
Dixon tomorrow


























































































































































Audrey  Sheller, 
marimba
 artist 
mind former freshman student
 who 
left school to go on a 
six -month's 
concert
 tour of 
California, 
Oregon, 
mind Mexico, left San Jose Sunday 
to complete 
the  balance of the tour 
which will take her to the southern 




 German so- 
Well known here for her appear -
Members







hold its first meeting
 











 grams and musical recitals, Miss 








 the home of Mr. Newby. 
Sheller is presenting
 her programs 
business.  Plans 
will









































in the Spartan Union at 7:00 p.m. emies,  
universities, 
and military 
bly is Mary Louise Zingheim. 


























 the dinner members 
of the "Y" 
who  had attended the 
organization's  
convention at Asil-1 
omar last 









 a brief re-
port 
on
 her trip to the 
National  
Convention 




who have not com-
pleted the 
Personnel





 January 15. 
The 
fee should he 
paid
 in the In-
formation
 office Friday, 
January
 14, 
at which time a 
card
 with informa-
tion concerning time and place
 is 
given out. The test cannot 
be 
taken unless fee is 
paid  Friday. 
 - - 
LOST 
One library book checked out in 
my name. "The White 
House  Con-
ference on Child Health and Pro-
tection Nutrition Service in the 
Field" lost between the campus 
and the Spartan Field along Sev-
enth street. If found please return 
to me or the 
college  library. 
















be brought up during the next 
meeting 
on
 January 17, and 
it
 is 
requested that all 
members be 
there to discuss the matter. 
where they will be picked 
up
 by 
the members of the club who have 
cars. 









Since leaving college wheee ahe 
was enrolled as a 
business student, 
Miss Sheller has met with unusual 
success as a 
musical  attraction. On 
completion of her tour, a 
number  
of offers are 
waiting her accept 















 were selected for the 
To PurchasePlane
 winter quarter. They 
are  Masao 
Students 
interested  in forming a 
new flying club are 
asked to con-
tact either Dr. Paul Narbutovskih, 
mathematics instructor, in R00111 
111A or Bob Baer, 
original member. 
Purchase of an Aeronca monoplane 
has
 been delayed until 
the full 
quota of members have signed -up. 
Down payments for all 
members  
will approximate 
from $20 to $30, 
according to 






















































































sere. vice-president, and John 
Walsh, secretary -treasurer. 
Grading of bar examinations was 
also discussed at the meeting. For-
tunes of lawyers admitted in 1931 
will be the topic of the next meeting. 
WILTBERGER  
SPEAKS 
Mr. William A. Wiltberger, Police 
School
 head, was guest 
speaker
 Ian: 
Saturday  at the Sacramento
 con-
ference 








 on the 
crime






















today  at 5 
o'clock.











those  that 
attended 
the 
supper
 
meeting 
last 
quarter
 please
 brin:t 
their 
eighteen
 cents.
 
B. 
Whitman,  
chairman.  
Si 
Sc]
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